
MISCELLWEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.with the utmost facility, and I witnessed
negro children on other occasions doing soThe Soi tiiehh Pto. One ought to see

what the "Groundwork of all this pork bus--
iness is. A wild bog down south is a
wonderful creation to a northerner, who
is accustomed to see hogs so fal that they

would suffice to kill ten men would hardly
be enough to kill one rabbit. The differ- -
enco is not so great with respect to nior- -

phine. yet morphine specially effects man.
hnrUs Kichct, in Papular Sacnct Hon- -

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.
w tnviu for tola column, contribution, from our

and T"?; ?k Any topic
Cl' TJ"" .T"' "1!

which mar emrirnW itaeif totnem mr be diecunwd

Teimtrknble one who at sixteen or twenty
nchieved excellence, either lift a p:iint- -

" m'Wicinn, needlewoman or farmer; to
be found time for and acquired them all.

MISCELLANEOUS.

k TTsll Z:.:7.r. Lady
Eenpea tbe Orave and Prare for ber Deliverer.

SPASMS.

Mrs. 8. A. Mcllwain of Fergnsonyille,
Delaware county, N. Y.. writes: "Only a
few days before I coiumenoed using the
Favorite Remedy,' in one of my spasms

and sinking spells, my friends thought I
was dead, and gave np tbe attempt to re-

store me lo consciousness. I am confident

If it were possible
to cvt the testimony uf the multitude ho
have ustd llixiit'a S.vHHArAitn.i.A fur 4.
blllty, lanpiur, lassitude, and Hut
ttieUug of stupidity, Wfarint-s- and txhaus.
tloa which rvcry one ferls iurlnir tl.is avjti,
we should be able to present lo nur nailers
such an overwhelniinie mass tit eonnwni-auir- y

messaces, that the few who have not
tried It would do so at once. It is a jtive

fact, and has been so cffivtually demon
strated that no one tieday denies It. that
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains more real nied.

elnal value than any artiele liefore the yie.

What rKA it, m s.
I Messrs c.I. !!'..!. 4. f(,.

liwell, M.i'i. : '
Th ar Mis I have suf.

fered from kiiin. y ei,ra.

Jiintt I)ll plaint and hilioiiM1efr
fifteen years. Ilae tried
everythini! and never t,,t

11111 any iroo'i. I.a-- Jannarv
before 1 eoimneneeil ta(;

J.tu,niy ,,A.enTviliiin:latei,i,.t
- . ednieafl up. pain in mt

CO mpl ehest and arms, liea.
dizzy. 1 eonl, nut

get VP without feelinK weary and all A

out. Many morniniis I was obliiri d to he
down on the louime. To do any work

almost Impossible. Have taken two
The backaelie. dizziness, pain in n:y

cliest and arms, and tliat feeliniroi ini. iise
weariness are all none. I can eat anMhing
and it does not press me al all. heel just
like work; in faet. like a new man. t
heartily recommend H'Miii'jiSAltsAl'Alin i.a,
and hope all who desire to know anything
about 11 will come to me and ask what I
thiuk of it. Very truly yours,

Jonathan j. ( (H'.i i:n.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, rftilathtri. tonhii
and invigorating all the functions of the boly.

Sold by druggists. Price $1. or six fur $i
C. I. IIOOO CO., Lowell. Mass.

LUNG HEALER
TJritrffH' Throat aiifl Liuiit H akr Bnt Cmivh ftyru

uu emu. aryii. ai r ruiitt n. liUHCUiii a.

Brlpnrn' Throst ind Ijinir IIealir-Stt- f? hth! nnr,01ri
like it, babitg ry lor it. At Uarom's.

Brlif's' Throat anil I.uiitf HeiiltT btR nominal t.r
and Luutr din(i.MPs. At Frank U iiancom'!

BrlkTirs Throat an Uuurf will iire wln.u
At Frank II. IUsi:ohj'

CHRONIC CAT3.RH
Catarrh - A iiuiver.l, disiiHtliiic ilHictinu Cat )T

J llrirftfa (JjUrrli ,Se;-ir- s. At li.iM':'")iu's,

Catarrh has halt, vl plivsn-- tti- -' kill. Dr f:..
Spociticrjartt warr.mU'd. At lius tit'.i

Catarrh Ih dantrsroiis.tr'tii'tlcrinme au-- 'lixHr-e.- v

UriafKH" UiUrrti iimeiticd At Ua- - uiuN.

Catarrh -I- HIW reward whf Ur. Ilriif t.a' trrli
faijh tocurfj. At Frank ti. liunt- nu'n.

.
BUNION BALSAM.

Bunions -- TTnttlafhtlv, painful pr'tni-nih- -. linum
Ur. HrlafKH' lialsain. At

-- Hard, soft and rnred wiMi DrBnninns tJumuu BaNam. At Frank II. LiLmu'i.
prevent neaco bv day and l?'f bv niafhtBunions tirltrra' Bullion BaUam. At . ,ui p.

BiinioDB wound ynitr pridfl and tort urn ymr mml.
Britftfu' Uuuiu Uals.im. At

SURE CORN CURE- -

Universal human affli'tiniire Ir briirr'Corns CuruUure. At Frank II. UuMroiuH.

doniPHtir and rthk't'iii.CORNSjnrevpnt'eiiJoynimit Can:. At itadfim'"

worBt torments known -- ilet Dr. Un!COKNH-T- he
Com Cure, lirt-a- t aiiccuss. At lUrif oiii's.

pH)RNH, Bnninnn Bad NaiIh &., nirM hv U!inaf Dt.

j iiritors' Sure Corn Cure. Try it. At ii.taioiii'ri.

PILE REMEDIES.
source of discomfort tn in1!li"iis-r- ne irPlies ffa's Pile HemedifiH. Frank 11. LUhcuiu'.

- Internal, bleed hnr and itcliitiw -- Cnrccl 'fryPiles Brirfrfs' Pile Uemedu-s- At Frank 11 K..vinjV

Plies ran be speedily cured by usiii.rn dirr,-v- nr.
Pile Itemed ics. At l1 rank H. Hisi'mhh.

are dankTfroua.Riiffi'r no iivi-- (..( !jr Hnifs"Plies UomodleB, the best. At Frank II I'dsniu's.

HEADACHE & XEUR LGI
Allevlalor --Oreatost cure k wn furBrlfrtrs NeuralKitt. At Frank H. Itaweotn--

llevlnt(ir cures anil Neiirai.M.BriKs' U. Bancom'.

Alleviator will fire Head v:jra;-i- i
Briirirfl' time. Hold at Fr.mk H. Bas, uin'-i- .

Al'evlator nevn r fail cure he todBrlrs' if urpcI as directed
.Sold by Fit AN K II. UASiMll, M u -- l!,r, t.

PATENTS.

R. TI. EDDY,
No. 76 State St., opposite Kilhy, Hilton

Keen res Pateulslin the ruited state: aN in (ir
Britain, France and other foreitfn mtr:"-- . i' i
of the claims of any Patent fnrnishi .1 in i
one dollar. Aspiadinietitu recorded at is N1

fii for obtaining i'atfutrt. or rt,. i!.t.;i
bitityof invention. H.1I. ElJtY, solu i

tkhtivonials. .

Mr. Eddv as one of the jtmst
mure fill practitioners with whom I have
intercourse.

CHAS. MAHON, OomniisslnniT
" I nventorH cannot employ a pers-- tu tvm-

worth v or more cm able of Hccurinaf tor r an
and favorable cons idfrat ion at the Patent
MbUIl.NU J1UHKK. luteCiMiiiiilssioiuT IM'putf.

Boston, October U M.

HR. H. EDDY. EsQ.-D- Sir: You procured for ra

ha IMO. mv first natent. Sinen then von have ao:
und atlvwed me in hundredn nf cHfew, aii'l - u

manv patents, reissues arm extensions i iia.c 'i
Hioually employed tin' best iiKeiieios iu N' V rS

FUiiafieipma ana wasmnii'toii. tuir i atill urive v

the whole of my business, iu your liu an J a-
dvise others to a . ploy you.

Yours truly. OKOKUE 1(K .PEK.
Boston, January t.W,;.

NAILS,
Boston am1 New Jersey Bnic

0 OftDAGE.

Jute, a,
Cotioiv anA lem.

HARDWARE.
BELTING- -

LACE LEATHER,

OILS,
Glass &Painte.

AT
D. L. FULLER & SON'S.

Better aoodaaud lower iirlcen than can
Mulavlulty.

D. L. FULI.KK & S.'.

PATENTS litatoned f"r "','
deslRns.trade-niark- s and aluMi ' iiifriiiements . I nterfto-fliif- a nnca ts
iDenls.and all eases arisitm midr the I' A ' t
lA WB.promptlj attended to

I If VENTION8 TI1A1 HAV Ht

TT3 Trnmnn by the Patent offlr mil

llUtl 1 j; I I'ilf ati lii mi'- --

Ueinvopposi
can makeeloser searches aiul seeiin hf

promptly.andwlth broader ciatuis.tlisii tin"
wreremotef mm Washington. r

INVENTORS send ii t a n , Aiv'f

we make oiannnatioiis frrf vt ,m

sstopatentabtllty AUporrspMidei i rSLl'f
fldenttsl Prices low. aud NO CHAM'
PATENT 18 HEtM'liFU.
llAnlB 11, ava.v Utal. nf I ll A I' II M'tl Sl'ft"enatnr and ll.pr.llative in ( .nrpHt.
ferenoearf lveo whftideiiired. Addrct..

0. A. HNOW TO.,

tt I It pond t PdttntOfirt

Central Vennant R. R. Line.

Commencing Monday, Jur 27, 1881.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH AND EAST. m

Lmt VontpHertftDdU S m; C and 11 W

MillfroniHt Athftn. aud Bnrllnrtflii Imtm Mont- -

mIist fl U6 a M, I' 1WMUD, aew I or mnu mu ixj.u
In Nfw Knsfiand. -

Imvn Mmtiwl.r 11 a m. for t'oncor-t- , Mnrhmter
Ntihna. Lowell, Boston, HiriUKlleld, Nw Loudon and

NBId TKarw .bym m Albana 139 p M, Burltnir-o-

4 i P h, V P M. for
Niost ExPriKftK from (hrrtnfihtirv. Moat mat, A-

lba... Jd i Montpelipr at II no p m for
Homoii. via., Lnwelt or Fityhburifu, lSew
York od intermediate potiiu.

TRAINS (KM NO NORTH AND WEST.

lave M out poller at I M. t 06. lo 40 K, and 1 16 and

DatKiprehs leaven Bo ton Tia., Fltrhbarvb at 8 00

a M. Tia., Lowell 8 30 a M. New London f fti a m,
Rprlnifflflrt ft 00 a M, Montpelier 8Mp m. tr

Aibana. Montreal md UKdfun-biira-

AiTC!0MorATloii Train learea Northfleld at 8 M a m.
Mnutpelier fl 06 a u, for Burliutrton, Hutlaud. Ht

anil 8L John.
Mixro leavea White Hiver Junction 6 A M,

lu Jo a x, M'.utpelifr lo 40 a m, for Burlington.
Ut. Alban". Klrbford. Roiiws Point, ft(

Accommodation leavea White Kiver Junction I 10,
Montp-herf- t 14 r for Burhtitrton aud St. A ban n.

Nioht Exphrhn leaves Boston via.. Lowell at 7 00 p
m, via., Kitcbbtirtrb 6 uu p m. New York 4 W P m,
HpiiuifQld 8 0U p m, Montpelier 1 'in a M for Buriliiif-tn- ,

SL Albaua, Montreal aud Oftdeuabunr aud tua
Weat.

Traina leave Montpelier for Barre at 110 am, IS 5u
p M, and 4 du p m .

BeturniUaf leave BarreatS 36a at. 1 SO P at, and 6 SO

Hleenlna rara are attaobed to Nitrht Express tratna
rmmiuir between Montreal and Boston, aud Montreal
and Surintftleld. and New York and via., Troy, and
Farior (Jars and uay KxpraM neiween mopiou auu

Thrmiifh ticket for OblcMo aud tbe West for aale at
ine principal nations.

al. . It I .

(iunl. Hnpt.
Hi. Aibana, Vt. , June 86. 1881.

IN. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
1 sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough- , and all Lung
Disease, when taken in aeaaon.
People die of consumption aimp--

because of neglect, when theIy ute of thia remedy would
have cured them at once.

Fi fly -- one year of con--

use proves the fact that no
Ittant remedy haa stood the test

like Dni' Elixir.
Price 3Ac oik and 91.110 per bottle.

For Sale Krrtywliere.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

rn5iTTiiiii!s
Will cure jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complainu, Indigestion,
and all disease arising from Bil- -

ia"Biianeaei Prii- ir ftn Mr knlllii
F"T 8lo EfTrvvher)

II K N It JOHKsUN'S
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For .71 an and Beaut.

The most perfect liniment ever
I compounded. Price 25c. and 50c.

rui aal. Itfurrwbere.

KENDALL'S

SPAVIN
CUBE.

The Most Successf ul nomf(lT
?dtimnvAr0(1. a4 II in ..rl.iin in it. HtlnrlM an

1 idooauotbllKtor. UEDtKUJF UK I. OW

From Rev.P.N, GRANGER,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 30th, 1H80.

Dr. B.J. Kendall k Co., Gents: In reply to your
latter I will suv that mv experience with Kendall')
Spavin Cure has been verv natifvtnrr ludeed. Three
or four yoars airo I procured a bottle of j our surent.
and with it. ( ured a horse of lameness raused by a
spavin. Last Reason mv borne became very lame and
I turned him out for a few weeks when he became bet
ter, but when I put him on the road he trrew worse,
when I discovered that a e was formlnir. I

procured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with
less Mian a bottle cured him so that he is not lame,
neither can tbe bunch bv louud.

Kespectfully yours, P. N. ORANOEHC
Price 41 per bottle, or six bottles for 85. All Dtok-trlst- s

have it or ran tret it for yon, or it will be sent to
any address on rieipt of nrtce by the proprietors.

B.J. KENDAfX k CD.,
EnosburKh Falls, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A. C. BROWN,

GENERAL INSUAEE AGENT.

'Flreand Ll felnsurancfplscedl n

Responsible Companies,
AT SHORT NOTICE. AND AT RATES WHIO

SXPBKtKNOE Ur PROVED ARE REQUIHIl I
TO THE SAFETY OF THE COMPANIES

AND A PROPER PROTECTION OF
THE INSURED.

IiOsses adjusted and promptly paid a
this office. Communications by mail wil
receive prompt attention.

OrriCB Cobvkb or State and Maim Stbibt

MONTPELIER. VT.

No Pat ent No

PATENTS
jbtainedforl nventors.intheUnltedHtates Oanad
andEnrope, st reduced rates. With onr prlncips
Office located in WasUlnKton , directly opposlttthe
UnitedStatesPatentOtfice, we are ablet oa tt en dtoal
PatentUusinesBwithifreaterpromptueBKsnddespaUh
audlesscost.thanotber patent attorneys whoare ata
distancefrom Washington and who have therefore
oemploy "asaociateattorneys." Ws make prellm-nar-y

ui alnitlonsand furnish opinions as to pat
entabillty .froeof charire.and all who are interested
IunewlDventlonsandPatentssre Invited tosend for
aoony ol our "GuideforObtaininK Patents,' which
sientfree toauyaddress.audcontaln

and othei vslnab)
natter Wereterto the Nations
Bank WashtnKton , D . C . ; the KnyalHwedlsh Nor
wepf aln, and Danish Legations at WashiUfrton;Hone
Joseph Casey .late Chief Justice V H.CourtnfOlslm
itheOHciaUof the U. S. Patent Office, and to Hen
orsand .limbers of Conir reus from every State.

Address. LOU I H BAUl.KH k CO., Bollcltors
Patents and ttorneys at Law.Le Droit Building
Wash not on, D. O. wuitt

U. P. RIDEOUT.
DEALER IN

First Class Furniture of
I all Kinds

I SELL

My Best Bureau Sets for $20.00.

And Dressing Case Sets for $25,
and over.

!i;makemy own furaltnre.Tand myNvoodalfara

FIRST CLASS
InVvery (particular.

H. P. RIDEOUT,
East'.Woodbury, Vt.

TvUcn Laics, Semin&rj.

Have Yon Dailters to Educate ?

Send for our new

. TRIEKN'UL CATALOHCE,
AWD BBPOBT OF THE I.AT1

25th A.nniversary,
-- T0-

HIRAM ORCUTT, A M., Prinoipal.
West Lebanon. N.H.

t a very tender age. At Madras, watcn- -

ing their opportunity, messengers wiih
letters secured in an oilskin cap, plunge
into the boiling surf and make ibeir way,
treading the water, to tbe vessels outside,
through a sea in which an ordinary boat
will not live. At the cape of Good Hope
m m used to proceed to the vessel in the
offing through the mountain billows.
treading the water as they went with the
u most security. And yet. here, on our
own shore, amid smooth waters, men.
women and children perish like flies an
nually, when a little properly directed ef-

forttreading the water as I have said
would haply suffice to rescue every one.

The Grace of Hospitality. The tru
est, most generous hospitality can only
spring from Christian hearts, and not any
outward show of profuse welcome oan
ever make up for the hearty grasp of the
hand of Christian fellowship; yet Christian
iieople, through lack of laitb or forgelful- -

ness of duty, sometimes are far from real
izing the full importance of hospitality,
and Christians do not even so well as their
good sense, principle and education teach
them in making their guests feel at ease.
Onesiphorus was not ashamed of the chain,
and whatever bonds may bind Ihe guest in
the bouse, it is but Christian courtesy to so
far as possible ignore their existence if un-

sightly, or aid in carrying if heavy to bear
The fretted and fretful housekeeper will
never impress the idea of the dignity of
labor upon the mind of the young lady
visitor, buton the contrary, will very likely
repulse her from any faint longing she may
have entertained as to the desirability of
learning to do her own housework. And a
habit of regarding those who spend much
time reading, drawing, or in amusements
other than in the direct line of procuring
daily food, as Inzy, will certainly make the
indulger narrow in mind and close an open
door towards real and positive good.
Rightly viewed, the interchanges between
uity nnd oountry lifo should be of the
pleasantest character, and productive of
the highest, good to all parties. That it is
not always so is a matter of regret, but as
the gears roll on let the amalgamation
between the city Christian and tbe country
Christian become more and more perfect
Better understanding each other, each will
gain from the other much that is pleasant.
and a great deal that is helpful iu life.
Vhnstuin at Work.

Strength of character consists of two
things power of will and power of self
restraint. It requires two things, there
fore, to its existence strong leelings and
strong command over them. Now il is
here we make a groat mistake we mis-
take strong feelings for strong character.
A man who bears all before him, before
whose frown domestics tremble, and whose
bursts of fury make the children of the
household quake because he is obeyed
and has his own way in all things we call
him a strong man. I tie truth is, that
he is the weak man ; it is his ptcsions that
are strong; he, mastered by them, is weak
You must measure the strength of a man
by the power of those which subdue bun.
Hence comp sure is very often the highest
result of st rength. Did we ever see a man
receive a flagrant insult, and only grow a
little pale and quietly reply K that is a
man spiritually strong. Or did we ever
see a man in anguish stand as if carved
out of a solid rock, mastering himself? 0
one bearing a hopeless daily trial remain
silent, and never tell the world what cank
ered his home peace? That is strenglh. He
who with strong passions remains chaste;
he who, keenly sensitive with manly
powers of indignation in him can be pro
voked and yet restrain himself and forgive

these are the strong men, the spiritual
heroes.

CANTERBURY SHAKERS

SAR3APARILLA.

The Groat Blood Purifier, Kidney Remedy

und Mild Laxative.

WE the un dor eitrutid. bavinir URed DR.CORBETT'S
HHAKKH HAKS.-- PAR-IL- A HYRUP In our

practice, and haviuv examined the formula by which
it la prepared, would cheerfully recommend it to the
oin nmiity ttie cbapst. Safest, nw m ist effica-
cious of all the preparations r SarHaparilla in the
markMt. Itn hiifhly concentrated Htate, (there beinjr in
a if! ven a omitof Hyrup twice the amount of Vegeta-
ble Extract that any other contain V the care.nkill and
"leanllneHHof its inufactnre, are mi re truaarnteea of
ltd purity and effect. T. K. CKCHUY. M. V., W. D.
BUCK, M. I) ,S. BUN TON, M. U.,.1. S. ELLIOT, M.D.,
HMK BUM, M. l., Z. OtlLBUKN, XI. D M. Q. .T

TEWKSKUKY, M. !., A.O. FRENCH, M. I JOHIAH
fHUMBY, M. D..A O.fiALE, M.I)., JAMES A. Git EGG,
M. U.

ThoHe who have failed to be benefited by other Haroa
PHrillaft Hlmuiil m.t fail to m iku h single trial of thisBlood Puntyinw and Life Inviiroratinur (Jomoound oe
Hlmker Sarriaimrilla, Dandelion. Yellow Dock,

Black Cohosh, (iarret, Indian Hemp, aud theBumeaof lnuti-e- and cnbeb, combined with Iodid.ot PotuHHimu made by the society.
Prepared by the Casteuhi'ht Socifty ok Hhaeer'rShaker Village, N. H., and hikuM by Thou. Oorbutt, ite

inventor. Sold everywhere. Inquire for Uorbett'BShakers' KarKapurilla.
; Stamp for Hhaker Manual.

UN FERMENTED
ENTAL AND PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION31 NervoiiBnoaa, Hysteria, Nitrht Sweats. 81eei- -

IfiHHOenn.Oouafh. Emaciation and Decline aT at once
arrested by MLT BITTERS. This oriirhial and in-
comparable Food Mrdicinr Isrich lu nourishment
and strength. It reeds the body and the brain. It
retrulates the stomach and bowels, cleanses the liver
and kidnevH, Increases the appetite, and enriches th
blood. Health, strength, aud peace of mind ate suree
to follow Its dally use. Prepared by tbe MALT BIT
TERS COMPANY from Unfemiented Matt and Hop
d nsoUl everywhere.

Ik MALT AND HOPS .

Wia.
JMluMuXed in ins?.

Ktiperinr Belli of Coppor and Till
ntiiuntedtfitti the ht Rotary Hang-
ings, lor Chtirchrs, School, Farm,

ui.unH, viraire niiinf, r ire .fljarrn,
7italT n.irlM (.'hmu a a?.,tt
Warranted,

lUn.ti awHi Cfttalogni Hut Free.
VAMI7,I N A TIFT,

"nd UHRul Second St..CiiHiliinkT

Outfit furnished free.with full instructions
nir riMiuiicuiiK me most prontabh s

that anyone can en an- In. The bu-
siness10 Is so easy to learn, and our instruc-
tions ar- - so si npln and plain; that any onecan make ureal prohts from the very start.
No one can fail who Is williuir to work
Wlllinil am ill mu iwr Um.a.

and rlrls can earn larwre sum- - Manv have made at
the bueities over one hundred dollar la a stint-l- week.
Nothinir like it ever known before. AH who enwatreare snrprmmt at the eaee and rai'tditr with whtafa they
are able to nuke money. You cau e in this busi-ness during your spare time at profit You donot have to invest capital 111 it. We take all the rink.
Those who need ready money, should write to us at
once. All fnrumued tree. Uddress Tain h Co..

Maine. rn7fl

Revised New Testament
As made by the mn-- A'ninnnt scholars of England
and ViU'trlca. Uilf the Price of (Jorruiponllnkr h

Kdttlon. Laru-- type. Huu
paimr, elovrant hiiidtmr. A sentrate" Oomprebeusive
History of the Bible tud its Trauslatioua," luciudia a
full account of ton New KivUi i, irlven to sib4crU)ers

Best ehauce for auu ever offered. SendI!ni furpirtlcularii at. rl44The Hunry Bill Publlsbluif Co., Norwich, O.mn,

lid we hopethle reatnre will prove t ucoeaaf ol, and an
additional attraction to oar readera.

Cootribntlona aboald be Bent to the Kditor of th
Ajrrtcnlturel Department.

for the Freeman.

Thosf Pluckjr Girls."
0'ir editor wanted "an expreion of

opinion fn m our householders " in regard
to tlm article with the ahove caption, cop-
ied from a Pennsylvania piper.

I hasien to cive him an expression of
the opinion of o"f householder, which is

that the whole thins is a nig 1 humbug!
I haven't a doubt that If von should

" eo to thut nini h ahned vill tsn of Punx
sn:itowney" and inquire the direction of
Froi hnrs, "that much ahuwd vill.ige"
would tell TOO that Frosihnrg wasn't down
on their map, unci that himna and Marilla
lihi k were myth.

The stnrv makes a nice paragraph for
city njjricnltural papers to copv, and the
editors don't know enough about farming
to donht it, hut that our editor, who is a
horny h inded ftrmer himself, and knows
all about it, should presume to copv the
ahsurd story, and worse still, tell us Ver
mont farmers' wives and dauffhiers thai

it is an ex imple to be commended " U

little too murh. I wonder at hi temerity,
and if he don't find he has stirred up a

hornet's nest, I am mistaken.
Here in the little state of Vermont one

hundred and Bixtv acres ot land is called
a pretty fiir sized farm, and I think oui
editor would require one good B'alwurt
man lo assist him in its cultivation, with
out much editing thrown in. nor would lie
need a large amount of housework, to say
nothing of the care of invalids, to keep
his hands from idleness.

1 have known some "dreffle smart " per-
sons of the (render leminine, hut I had no
idea they were so much smarter than the
other sex as that story discloses them tu
be.

Think of it I Two pirls. sixteen and
eighteen years of age lor they have dune
this four years, ana they are twenty and
tvventv-tw- i have worked one hundred
and sixty acres, " have plowed, sowed,
reaped, built fences, raised hogs and per-

formed Iho other countless duties incident
to a past nil life," such as milking, feed
ing calves, drawing minnie, etc, and he
sides all this, taking care of invdids.
p liming, making rag cariie's, wx Hew-

ers, and so tin, to the end of kniekn u ks

I wonder how many d iys there are in n

week at Frostb'irg, and wlietuur there are
more linn twenty-fou- r h"Urt, in their day !

I can fancy ihe tail-- Marilla or Kmiua,
after they have finished their stint " at

drawing manure or p owing, sitting down
in llieir snug silting room painiing pictu'es
or m iking wax fl iwers, or perhaps tin illu-

ming a tune on the pi mo for they an
goi'id musicians, withal.

Tuere is one mvstery to be unraveled
before I oan britij; myself to credit the
story, mid that is how two young girls
wiih such remaikable q mlittuatioiis tor
suiiporling should h ive remain
el single so long, when the country is lull

of young gentlemen who are very anxious
for gome one lo support them without .an)
exertion on their part; knowing, ns I do
tlin weak mind"due-- s ot my "geul"' in

being enticed inU) schemes matrimonial!
No. I will not believe the tale, lor wi-r- ii

true lle-- would have been pei'sii uted into
the hymeneal noose before now. if the
were homely as hedge fenue, black

and didn t have any back h air on

their beads
Who would mind an invalid mother-in-la-

when Ids wife was able lot ik care ol
the Diolhir-in-la- and him too?

Lauka Hhiuha.m Boyce.

KhMAKKS.

We have aeo'itumishe I one good thins
in priming Plucky Girls," at. any rate
we b ivesecuied Hit) spicy note from our

good Iriiiud and coi respondent, as above

And we should fuel quite pulverized by ii

except for one thing her mis reading ol

the sentence, or its mis print. " it at:

example lo be coinnieniluil ?" we wrote,

and not, " It is," eto.
And we are sure of it, for we h id the

intention of expressing our opinion on the

matter, and in making the st ry (which

we believe to be a "take olF" on such
' rem ukable perform inces;" but whethei

true or not doesn't ni itter.) a text for more

general remarks on the subject.

In the first place, we think, it no part ol

woman's work unde'1 any except circuin

stances of prime necessity, to do the work
described on the farm. It is not fi ted foi

them, or they for it, rather; and they can

generally manage to find work enough

without. But it has been a q lestion to

which we have given serious consideration

whether more r life would not be

beneficial to the women of Vermont and
the country. Of course as custom mil
society is now constituted it is not possible,

but if those changes could be made which

would render it posdble, we think the

Improve I health and spirits would attest

the benefit of the change.
What work out of doors could women

do? We know of one young lady who
does the running goes to mill, to the
store, on errands to the neighbors, and to

the depot, and for this the carriage or the

horse's hack come equally in use, with

perhaps a preference for the latter. She

is now teaching, Bnd remarked to us no
long since that she " stiouil be glad to gel
home wnen school wis done, and ride the

mowing machine and horse rake in hav-

ing, it would bo such a rest from the
school room "

That is a kind of work woman could do,

but the question is how to lighten woman's
work in other directions so she can dj this
The problem is beyond our solving.

Kut another point we had in mind wns

the varied acO'implishinems of these young
ladies. The chances for the ordinary
young lady of sixteen or twenty to be n

good painter or musician are about af

great as that of being strnek by lightning
even though she may have given the sub.

j"Ct all hr spire time and attention; for
the talent to be an excellent painter is
rare, and even with that present the yexrs
would not have given the experience
necessary for excellence. But it has been
fashionable to have these accomplishments,
and their acquirement has b en considered
a verv trifling matter, and musio or draw-in- g

or Finnish, taught without a master
in twelve lessons" has been the papular
idea which has borne fruit In the miserable

frauds whmh grace(?) many households,
in the shine of "Grecian painting" and

"O dental painting," one the crumpling of
colored lin foils under a glass, and Ihe
O'her the spoiling of an engraving by

greasing it over on the b ickslde lo make
It resemhlejtn oil painting "

Notiher of these things is a step townrd

true ait, th it which m ikes life biau'iful
and pursued all one's life, though that life

bo extended to a degree which would leave
Methuselah an inrant in years in oninpiri
son, and could never achieve anything in

art or the beautiful. The tiro i had better
be spent riding a mowing machine.

The miss who takes a lesson in draw,
ing, who likes it and aims at excellence,
has taken a step in the path of art, and
followed, her success will be bounded only
by her ability and work.

Some novelists have depioted characters
who excelled in every direotion. We
should consider tbe young lady a very

we should think too miraculous to be even
aspired to by ordinary girls. Ao. Ed.

Since writing " Remarks " on the two
rental kable Pennsylvania gii Is, we have
come upon an item from an Otiio women,
which compels our respectful admiration.
We can't calculate on these western worn
en. Rose must be a " proper capable "
woman, and on the whole we are rather
glad Air. Rose is the happy man instead of
us who has that very energetie woman for
A housekeeper:

An Ohiiinakt Day's Wokk. Some of
tha sisters bavo bragged of their day s
work, and I wish to tell them of mine. I
arose at 5 o'clock, got hreakfisi for four-
teen husband, myself and twelve boys
milked twenty cows, strained the milk
washed up the breakfast dishes, carried
slop lo the pigs, then returned ami did a
large washing, hung out the clothes, and
proceeded to get dinner tor the family ami
hreu hired men, and had it all resdy bv

1'2 o'clock. After dinner 1 washed the
dishes, brought in the clothes. Bprinkled
them, and while wailing for them to
daruien, made and baked forty loaves of

read. Then I went to sewing and made
each of the boys a shirt apiece, after which
I finished my ironing, carried Slop to the
pigs again, got supper for fourteen per-
sons, washed the dishes, cutout a pair ot
pants and practiced on the orgau lor an
Hour before going to bed.

Sometime when I have a big day's work
on hand I will keep a record of it anil re
port. The above is nothing extra don't
orag on it. Hose, in Ohio Farm-.- r.

Tweive shirts made while the clothes
were dampening, and forty loaves of
bread!! Whew!

Mks. .Iennt Junk's Dklicatb Aovioe
t I.aoies. The choice of underwear is
i great element in its coolness and danti-nes- s

of summer dress. Square cut and
neatly made combination garments ol
bin. but not very fine batiste are best for

workers who cannot afford linen, lawn
tinl cambric. As lor silk, they should only
he worn occasionally, even by the l ien, in
summer, as they will not look will or re-

main soft afier many washings, and clean
I. ness in hot weather requires lirquititt
hangiS. A gauze shirt ol wool or India
ilk is recoiuiiieuded under the eombitia-io- n

garment lor comfort, health, neatness
and the preservation of outer clothing.
It does not. a Id perceptibly to warmth, it
can be changed of.en, and it absorbs that
iiipleasanl moisture which, in the case ol

stout women, so id ion makes drendlul
havoc with clothes.

It is noiiceable I hat ladies who make a
jreat display on occasions during warm
wea'herare apt to be slovenly in I he in- -

uirvals; they keep up the pressure all tin
line, and tuey alternate between drag
:ing about a long train and displaying -

lore the gize of the inuliiiulu a mos'
el i borate gel-up- . from hairpins down to
llighlv emuroidered hose, and lounging in
tingled hair. sack, and short skin, for Uic
liein lit ol whoever has tlie right to share
heir priv icy. There is no delicicy, no

iiinaie refinement, in a habit of this kind

How TO Ci.kvssk Kll Glovks. Take
i Mile sweet in Ik and a piece of whiic ot
rown s tap. Fol I a cletn towel three or

tour limes, spiead It over your dress, and
spp a out the glovo sm mtlnv upon II

lake a aige p ece of white fiumel, d'i it

in h' milk, then rub ll uoon the soap
uid ru i the glove downward toward th
lingi rs, ho dmg the wrist of ii hy the lei
hand Continue this process until the
j love, if white, looks of a dingy yellow,
nit ifclomd, looks dirk and entirel
poiled Now lei ii dry, and then put i

ni your hand, and it will he soft, smooth,
jlos.y nnil clean Take care, however, ti

unit no put ol the glove in rubbing it
uid see Dial all the soiled parts an
lioroughly cleaned. I'll is proee s applie-inl- y

to white nnd colored kid gloves. Fm
i ack gl ves that are soiled, lunied whi'e
tiid o'herwiseii lilted, lake a teaspoonlul
il salad oil. drop a few drops ol ink ini"
t, and rub it all over the gloves wi,h ill.
ip ol a leather; then let them dry in tin

sun. While ki hoo s and slippers can
ilso he cleaned Isv the first process to look

as good as new," and black kid boots
mil slippers can be restored to their pris-in- e

gloss iiy the latter melhud. Vhrii- -

linn al Work.

Turkey lalk.
Tell yon how to care for young turkeys?

Well, I'd try.
In the first place let the young turks

done for twenty four hours after lhe
'cave the shell. At the expiration of tha
time they will probably be strong on their
lent, and with i lie mother hen should hi

removed lo a coop. The coop should he
f good size, slant-roofed- , tight enough to

keep oui ram, and clean and dry inside.
Where the ground is dry and gravelly, and
the coop can be placed so that the rain will
n..t wash un er it, a Hoor will not be nec
essary; but the coop must be moved to h
iresh spot of ground as often as every
Mber day. If you have a board floor in

die coop, cover with sand ur gravil.
which should ho renewed often. In front
of the coop make a pen hy placing boards
sixteen or eighteen inches wide on edge
md fastening then in position. For two
or three days after the poults are hatched,
confine iheiu to the coop and pen; then ii
ill appear strong and well, open the pen
md give the old hen and her brood lilierty
after the dew is oil the grass. A thorough
Irenclung with rain or dew is about

to young turkeys as a dose of arsenic
would be. Chills and cramps caused hi
wandering around in the et grass end Un
lives of fully one-hal- f the turkey poults
mai are anoweu lo wanner at their own
" sweet will." Keep your infant turks
dry and comfortable until after they an-
iiitiy leathered, anil Have thrown out l h
rod on their heads; afler they have p issed
ins pencil iney oecoiue quite Hardy, an

may be allowed to "rough il " in all
kinds of weather always exuept.in" "hliz
in ils and tornadoes.

If your young turkeys get caught out
in the rain helore they are fully leathered
turn out and drive them to shelter. I
many are onilled lake them to the house
warm them thoroughly, give them a waim
li eu wiiii a iinerai nose ot pepper mixed
in, ami return to ine m iiber. 1 have re
vived " turkeys that were anuareiitlv life.
less, by dipping into quite warm 'water
until they kicked, anil then winppjng up
lino ei )oe 111 a warm place until ihei
dried off. My favorite warm place lo
cliiMeu chicks, ducks or turks is the stove
oven. I put a piece of old q nil on th
minimi oi uie oven, put the puiontson
inai, nun spread something over them.

Now lor the food. Some people seem
to think that it is an awlul ainouni ol
work lo prepare food for young imkeys
but It is j ist as easy as it is to feed voiiio'
chickens. 1 v hi st Teed should be slah
wbeaten bread gi limbs moistened will
milk or water, and hard boiled egus
when four or five days old commence
ing curds and give sour milk lo di ink n
von ii ive it, and wlnni from a week to n
days old commence fuoding cooked corn
meal, adding a litt'e more to their food
eacn nay until at five or six weeks ihev...... ... ... . 'I. r..ii i.. r i'iv uivrii inn ii'u'ihui iiHiheu meal
hoiled potatoes. When six or eight weeks
oiu n eo cr.icKeu corn anil wheat screening
(iive pure meal occasionally: keep gravr
wnere they o in help themselves, and sin-so- n

their loud slightly with pepper. Feed
live oi six times a day until after the young
mi n'j s mivii iniown oui me red; then
iuvv K"ii iiiiitj nun msecis ari
numerous (hey will thrive on two meals a
day tann,t ticia, in Uhio Farmer.

The Kentucky state commissioner of
agriculture announces thai the drouth in
May did more damage t j wheat than was
aniicipaUid in that mate, and that there
cannot possibly be more than two thirds
of a clop. Corn has suffered from bad
seed and drouth, and must he lam in
maturing. Hemp und tobacco promise
vrvo,

can hardly walk. Well. I don'l know as
thev can walk here, nut Ihev can run
See one broadside to, and you wi uld think
il weighed two hundred and fifty pounds.
and let it turn a suit head on nlld It looks
like a strin of sheet iron siood Uion the
edge. Nearly all the live ones I saw were
black, and about as thin as a board, hut
when it cmie to annihilating space.! could
see bow they were made so thin. The air
offers no more resistance to them than a
tub of lard does to a cheese knife. I saw
one run along hy the side of the railroad
track, keeping up with the train for about
a quarter of a mile, when he suddenly
ihougbi he wou'd show us how he could
run when he was so inclined, and, gather
ing himself up, he darted along by the ear,
overlook the tender, gained a lap on the
engine, and crossed the track ahead ol it
ind run into the woods. If he had kept
that gait until we got into Washington he
would have been half way through Alaska.
Probably next to ihe carrier pigeons, the
southern wild hog is the swiftest bird in

the world. Be ftit Jjtirnal,

How Chickens Get Out ok Shells.
Take an egg out ol a nest on which a hen
has hail her full time, carefully holding it
to the ear, turning it around, you will find
the exact spot which the lutle fellow is
picking on th" inside of the shell; this he
will do until the inside shell it perforated,
and tbe shell is forced outward as a small
scale, leaving a hole Now, if you will
take one of the eggs in this condition from
under the hen, i emove it to the house or
some other suitable place, put it in a box
or nest, keeping it warm and moist, ns
near the temperature of the hen as possible
(which may be done by laying it between
two bottles of warm water upon some
cotton or wool), and lay a glass over the
liox or nest, then you can sit or stand, as
most convenient, and witness the true
modus operandi. Now watch the little
(ellow work his way into the world, and
you will be moused and instructed, as I

have oltcn been After he has got his
opening he commences a nibbling motion
with the Kiinl of the upper bill on the
outside ot the shell always working to the
right (if you have the large end of the
egg from you and the hole upward) until
he has worked his way almost nrouud, say
with one-hal- f an inch in a perfect circle;
he then forces the cap or l)U!t end of the
shell oil' and then b is a chance to straight
en his neck, thereby looseuing his legs
somewhat, and so oy their help forcing
he body from lUu shell. Am ;rican Farm

Jounuii.

A CUKIOUS A corre-
spondent, writing lioiu New York, relate-di- e

following experiment, which was tried
in his presence by a small party of gen-
tlemen casually hs-- c in 'il ni at ihe house of
a friend: The heaviest man in the room,
who happened lo be our host. Ihe Kcv. Mr.

, was put lying down on three chairs,
his head on one and Ins body und feet on
he O'her two. Then live of us each put

two fingers under him, one taking the
head, another the feet, and so on, and at a
given signal ail took a long breath in d

litcd together. To our amazement we
lifted a man weighing iwo hundred pounds
iwo I'd from the cnair, with no mon
ffirt than if he had been a bag of feath-

ers. Two of the "lifiers" were young
idii s, and I know ad the persons preseiu.

md am eel tain of their honesty Alter
we had icpcalcd the experiment several
inies. marked weights were brought in.
mil the " lilteis' were asked to estimate
iliotit how much strain they had It'll when
idling the Rev. Mr. . One person,
ifier rving difl' tvni weights, estimated il

it Iwo pounds, another id three, elc. Two
handled pounds distributed among live
iiersons would give forty pounds lo each,
not an easy weight, for a woman to lilt,

nd no one inn an aihleie would altempt
o forty pounds with two lingers. 1 his

experiment may lie tiled at any lime when
live or six persons are present, and will
illoid food tor reflection.

Toads Amonci Plants. A writer in
he London Journal gives some interesting
tate.nents respecting ihe toad. Ill the

mailer of feeding be says the toad is not
verv particular, either as to the quality or
pianiity. Anything thai creeps or crawls

ill do for him wood lice, beetles.
spiders, slugs, wot ins, even snails with
heir shells are put out of sight as if by

magic, lor he has a peculiar way ol calch- -
his prey, ile watches the moving in

sect for an instant or iwo, then suddenly
I irting out his tongue whilenta distance
if one or two inches, the insect is snatched
ipand swallowed instmllv. O ne evening
ie gave one a wasp and a bumble bee.

U nil were snatched up direcllv they began
move, tipiiarently without causing the

lo ut the slightest discomtort, thuu!i they
must b ive reached his stomach in a toler-il.l-

active condii ion. In plant houses,
especially forcing houses, where insects
increase their numuers so rapidly al all
--easons, the toad's services are especially
valuable, and if a suitable ladder, made of
i narrow board with bilsof lath tacked on
it two inches npirt, be set in a corner,
slanting Irom the floor to the stage, he will
climb it, and thus be enabled lo make him-
self still more usetiil. lint perhaps the
uost remarkable fact concerning the toad

is, that though he can and does eat a great
leal, tie can exist n long tune without eat
ing anything. Yeats ago he buried one
for a month in the earth, as an experi-
ment, and when dug up it was apparently
is well as ever. .More recently, having
been bothered with myriads of wood lice,
in nn early cucumber house, and not being
ible to hinl toids in February, be, Inter
on when they Oecame plenttliil, hurled
three in a nine-inc- h pot, with a slate on
he top, eighteen inches under l!ie ground.

that tie might have them handy for the
next early forcing season, lint that season
lid not require them, so they remained

ourieil until the following one, and were
hen, on being taken up, apparently not

much the woise lor their eighteen months'
last, though they didn't have any ice water
or alcoholic baths.

AitouT Poisons. Opium is the juice ol
the poppy, and as there are many varieties
of the poppy, there are manv kinds ol
opium; the mode of collecting the juice is.

eimever, always Hie same. In E';ypt.
Syria, and India, the three countries
which prodiico opium, a number of semi-
circular incisions are made in the capsule
of the poiipy. and lliu iuico which exu les
is carefullv gathered. This juice, on being
dried in tile sun, becomes ol a dark Color,
thickens, and foi ms a brown, firm piste;
this is opium. I'iiud-iiin- is a solution of
opinio in alcohol and water. Both opium

nil laudanum are lo be regarded as a

mix ure ot seveinl similar but not identi
cal siibsninees. Since the lime ol Derosne
(18(14) and Robiqiiet (1817), who first
isola.ei! uaieotine and morphine, chcinisi:
have very carefully investigated the com
pounds occuiring in opium. Thus they
have discovered codeine, narceine, the- -

haine, papaverine, and older substances,
all of them bases, i. e , bodies that tiiiin
wiih acids to torm ci ylalliz ible salts,
i'liese bases do not all all'i ct in the saini
way the organic functions. Thus, nitr-

on ine possesses verv lilt lii or no soporific
power; two grammes of it'ean be injected
without perceptible elfect, while a centi
gramme of morphine is quiLo sullleient It

produce therapeutic and pli)Siologicnl
results. 1 helialne does not cause sleep,
and in nn i in lis produces convulsions like
those caused by strychnine, while mor-
phine in the same dose produces deep
comatose sleep. Ann her curious thing
aboiil the opium alkaloi Is is, that ihey do
not act alike ou man and animals, as
h is been demonstrated by Claude Bernard
Man is specially sensitive lo the action ol
morphine, while Ihcoainc is almost with-
out affect upon his nervous system; ani-

mals, on the oiber hand, feel Hie effects ol
morphine only when it is given in large
doses, w ile thebaine Is for them a violent
poison. So, too, with belladonna und
atropine, its nclive principle; they are a
deadly poison for man, but almost without
etteoi on rabbits ; the dose of atropine thai

lA'y.

Hon to Prevent Drowning.
'uooD ADVICE TO BVEKT MAN, WOMAW

AND CUILD.

I wish to show how drowning might,
under ordinary circumstances, be avoided,
even in the ease of persons otherwise
wholly ignorant of what is called the art
of swimming. The numerous frightful
casualties render every working sugges-
tion of importance, and that which I here
offer I venture to think is entirely avail
aide: When one of the inferior animals
takes the water, falls or is thrown in, it
instantly begins lo walk as it does when
out of the water. But when a man who
cannot " swim ' tails into the water.
be makes a few spasmodic struggles,
throws up his hands and drowns. The
brute, on the other hand, treads water, re-

mains on the surface, and is virtually in- -

subiuergihle. In order, then, to escape
drowning, it is only necessary to ao as ine
brute does, and tint ts, to Head or walk
the water. Tbe brute has no advantage
in regard to his relative weight, in respect
to the water, over man, and yet the man
perishes while the brute lives. Neverthe-ibeles-

any man, any woman, any child
who can walk on the land may also walk
in the water just as readily as the animal
does, if he only will, and that without any
prior instructions or drilling whatever.
Throw a dog in ihe water, and he treads
or walks instantly, find there is no imagin-
able reason why "a human being under like
circumstances should not do as tbe dog
does.

The brute indeed walks in the water in
stinctively, whereas the man has to be
told. The ignorance of so simple a possi
bility namely, the possibility ot (reading
water strikes mo as one of the most sin-
gular things io ihe history of man, and
speaks very little indeed for his intelli
gence, lie is, in fact, as ignorant on the
subject, as a new born I). ihe. Perhaps
something is to be ascribed to the vague
meaning which is attached lo the word
swim. When a man swims it means one
thing, when a dog swims it means another
and quite a inherent act. ine dog is
wholly incapable of swimming as a man
swims, but nothing is more certain than
that a man is capable of swimming, and on
the instant, loo, as a dog swims, without
any previous training or ins. ruction, and
that by so doing without fear or hesitancy,
no will be just as sale iu tbe water as the
dog is.

The brute in the water continuos to go
on all fours, and the man who wishes to
save his life and cannot otherwise swim
must do so too, striking alternately, one.
two, one, two, but without htury or pre
cipitation, exactly as the brute does
Whether he be provided with piw or hool
ihe m ule swims wiih the greatest ease and
buoyancy. The human being, if he will,
can do so too, with the further advantage
of having a paddle-forme- hand, and ol
being able lo rest himself when tired, b)
tloaliug, a thing of which the brute has no
conception. Bridget Money, a pror Irish
emigrant, saved her own Ii e and her three
children's lives, when the steamer con
veying them took tire, on Lake Kiie, by
Il citing herself and making them float.
which simply consists in lying quite still,
with the mouth shut und the head thrown
well back in the water. The hog. the
horse, the cow, the sn ine. the deer and
even the cat all lake to the water on occa
sion and sustain themselves perfectly
without any prior experience whatever.
Nothing is less difficult, whether for man
r bruie, than lo tread water, even for the

rirsl lime. I have done so often, using
ihe Icet alone ot the bunds alone, or the
whole four many times, with perhaps one
of my children on my back. Once 1 recol
led being carried a good way out to sea.
by the receding lido at Boulogne, but re-

gained the shore without difficulty. A
drop of water once passed through the
rima of the glottis, and on another occa-
sion I expci ienci.il such sudden indisposi-
tion that if I had been unable to float, il

must, I think, have gone hard with mu.
Mi n and animals are able to sustain

themselves for long distances ill the water,
and woul l do so much oflener were they
not incapacitated, in regard to the former,
at least by sheer terror, as well as com
plete ignorance of their own powers.
Webb's wonderful endurance will never
bo lorgotten. But there are are other in-

stances only less remarkable. Some years
since, the second mate of a ship tell over-
board while in the act of furling a sail.
Il was blowing fresh; the time was night
and the place some live miles out in the
sloimy (ierinan ocean. I he hearty fellow
nevertheless managed to gain the Knglish
coast. Brock, with a dozen other pilots,
was plying for fires by Yarmouth; and as
the main sheet was belayed a sudden puff
of wind upsel the boat, when presently all
perished except Brock himself, who, Irom
4 o'clock in the aliernoon of an Octoher
evening lo 1 o'clock the next morning,
swam thirteen miles before he was able to
hail a vessel at anchor in the oiling. An
imals themselves are capable ol swim
ming immense distances, although unable
io rest by the way. A dog receuily swam
thiny miles in America, in order lo rejoin
his master. A mule and a dog washed
overboard in the bay of Biscay wen- -

known to make their way to shore. A
log swam ashore with a letter in his
iiiouih at the cm lie of Good Hope. The
crew of the ship to which the dog belonged
all perished, which they need not h ive
done had they only ventured to tread wa-

ter lis the dog did. As a certain ship was
laboring heavily In the trough of the sea, ii
was found needful, in order to lighten the
vessel, to throw some troop horses over-
board which had been taken in at Corona.
The poor things, my informant, a siaff sur
geon, told me, when they loutld them-
selves abandoned, faced round und swam
for miles ofter the vessel. A man on the
east shore of Lincolnshire saved quite a
number of lives by swimming out on
horseback to vessels in distress. He com-
monly rode an old gray mure, but when
the mure was not at hand he took the first
horse that offered.

The loss of life from shipwreck, boating,
bathing, skating, fishing and accidental
immersion is so disastrously great, that,
i very feasible procedure calculated to
avert it ought to be had recourse to. Peo-
ple will not consent to wear lite preservers
hut if they only knew that in their own
tiuihs, properly used, they possessed the
most efficient life preservers, they would
most likely avail themselves of them. In
every school, every house, there ought to
be a slate lank of sufficient depth, with a
trickle of waler at one end and a syphon
at tile other, iu order to keep the contents
pure. A pail or two of hot waler would
al any time render the contents suflicieni ly
warm. In such a tank, every child from
iho lime it could walk. ought lo be made to
tread water daily. Every adult, when the
opportunity presents itself, should do so.
I lie printed injunction should be pasted
up on all boat houses, on every boal.al
every bathing place and in every school :

Tread water when you find yourself out
of your depth," is all that need he said,
unless, indued, we add: "Float when you
are tired." Every one, of whatever age
or sex, or however encumbered with
Ciottiing, might trmd water with at least
as much facility, even inabieaking sea,
asa four footed animal does. The position
of a person who treads water is, in other
respects, very much safer and better than
is the sprawling attitude which we assume
in ordinary swimming. And then the
beauty of it is that we can tread water
without any preliminary leaching, where
as "to swim " involves tune and pains
entails consiiteraiile taliguu and is very
seldom adequately acquired niter all.

The Indians on the Missouri river.whon
ihey have occasion to traverse that impet-
uous stream, invariably iread water, just
as a dog treads it. The Unlives of Jcniia.
an island on the coast of Madagascar,
oung persons of both sexes walk the

water, carrying fruits and vegetables to
ships hecahued; or il may be lying to in
the offing miles away. Some Croouien
whose oanoe upset before my eyes in the
seaway on the coast of Africa, walked the
water, to the safe keeping of their lives

that if I had not taken your medicine.
Favorite Remedy,' during my periods of

critical illness 1 should never Dave recover-
ed.
e e the Lord may bless
you and Increase your means of doing good
is my daily prayer, and may many yet

praise Ihe 'Favorite Remedy' and its
discoverer."

THE HIIBY KIVKK
To keeD the blood pure is the principal

end of inventions and discoveries in medi- -

cine. To this object probably no one has
contributed more signally than Dr. David
Kennedy, of Rondout, N. I., in tne promo-
tion of a medicine which has become fa-

mous under the title of tbe "Favorite
Remedy." It removes all tmpurtltes of the
Blood, regulates the disordered liver and
kidneys, cures constipation, dyspepsia, and
all diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
females.

nrWhen inquiring of your druggist for
this new medicine, avoid mistakes by re
membering the name. Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy," and the price, which
is only one dollar a bottle, and that the
doctor's address is Rondout, New York.
Ed.

$50 PREMIUM
la no offered for tbe two beat orcbarda,(not leaa tban
SO tree each.) that mny be rown from tree purcbaK- -

Nurnrv. Ftrat premiiirc to lie i;W. awond do ij0, to
beawarded in June lnJ. by diMlutorefited Jod-re- tbe
expenne uf wblcb atinll be paid one ball by me and

f by tbe two peraou who aball he entitled tr
iba iireiniiiiim I hivR iniJvaiHiut 4U.IXMI treeR froa
which to selct,nKtid to none In the state. Hememur
Fair Moont Nukhkkt la the place to buy. Atreute

Alao ia bubi1s of tbe celebrated White Rnnatan
Seed Wheat, to b- the best Spriuff Wheat
uuw btowu in Vermont. Orders may be left with N
P. Brook ft Son, Montpelier, fur either of the above
named nooaa.
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THE LARG.EST STOCK OF

FINISHED AXD UNFINISHED

MARBLE
Thlllldrjf the

GREEN MOUNTAINS

Now Belling off at COST at

CobVa MatAAe WorVa
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ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY

for a

COLLEGE PREPARATORY,
LATIN and ENGLISH, or ENGLISH and SCIENTI

FIC CourHe of Study

Thin school haa ifyinnasfrim apparatua. cabineta and
an inner ueeaiui appliances mr tne uem Trniumir
Board in famlltoH. iu club, and room a for He) f hoard
;mr Fall term for lw beina AmruMt 31. Kor further
particulars or catalogue ad hen tbe principal.

yXtflt a. T, tfULLEK.St . Jobnaburr. Vt

I'hurvb. .wi'lir)ol, l'ir ilnrm. d .w 7ff7wi rauijJf in
HiV er Manufacturing Cu

AH1TNTC WANTED EVERYWHERE.
JiULll 1 aj ouod Pay btkady uplotmuti

BELLCtQ THE STANDARD 1QRICULTU&AL BOOK,

Farming For Profit.
OempleU farm Library. Ban OaUa to flaosssinU VarmlBf.

tells how mn tMjat--.
Make Money 1U- -

U"

feat Mook for 9r ikmii Mat nmaaia" Swi.
Lmdina Pavmra and Ahltst Writm a a Tkntvmaklv Prm,
Mantutiaf Fanm Afftr$. bmvtt mmmm Cmmi iW om! ttwy mmnm.

ISfles. 140 lUMtrattm. wtMinei. and Beet Farm
Book eer pobllabed. 2fvr fmrmw thouU mavm m Oops.

For Dnertptlva Otroo'ar and Terms to Afeoto, ASdma,
I. 0. XeCTOST ft CO., 632 ttvsat St., mOtlpUa, IV

Cincinnati. O. c:;i"- st. Louis, M

Yourselves by makinir money when
a irolden chance ih offered. therAhvHELP always ki'epmtr poverty from your
uHir. uuw who aiways taie actvantage of the irood chances for
niasinir money mat ru offered,

unian) uw uiiio wraituy, wmie inoee wno uo 1101 im-prove Klicll ch&licett remain In rmvortv Wn iil
men. women, boys and irirlstowork for ns rbrht intheir own localities. The bilKine-i- will imv mnm thanten times ordinary waves. We furnish an ei pensiveontnt aud all that you need, tree, No one who
fails to make money very rapidly. You can devote
'"" imiw 10 iue wors, or otiiy your spare mo.mente. Full Information aud all that is needed sentfrea. Address Htihbon Co., Portland Maine. rM7yl

HENRY A JOHNSON'S

AltlICAOlJL
LI HI HE HT

For Man and Beast.
al attre cure for Woundt,

Sprain; mBruie$,
Burma, f uieer.Cut; WHRRAMTED VWGalUM TO GIVE SrM,

ISATlSFACTIOIli Joall;Cti, flloil;Strait, Fittuia,
and all Skin MH$eate; jRub
it in well with the hand.
Sold 07 all drutlUt. Price IS and SOo per bottle

My Vw IllMt-r- t sWrlMitfover l(rOaoiatndSiivtrV, l imn Wwct
ent for So mmp. It Will Inw 1 sendw'eht io k1 i p hi of CIS. hoxsmloe4
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